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Were two small boats, which fortunater .lust lavished.ly were lovvered ,without accident, and!
Is published every Tcmdat and Fbidat, by

x JOSEPH GALES & SON, j ;

AtFiTK Dollars per annum halfln advance.

' ; ADVEimSEMENTS !;

in these two small open boats, without tionaries, and last,s not easta ijrand
a drop of. water or grain of ftiod, or a map of Sumatra, on whi had been
rag of .covering, except what we hap; emnlojed sinc4 my first arrival here,
pened at the moment to have on . our and onwhich, for the last six months,
backs, we embarked on the wide. ocean,; I had bestowe i almost my whole undi-thankf- ul

to God for his mercies. - Poor ridpd ntrpntin this liVwvHr wsSot exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times'foi-- a Dollar, and 25 cents for every sue-- J

ceedin pubheation ? those of greater length
in the same proportion.. ..CoMMUNiCATtoKs
thankfully received..LKTTRs o the Editors
must be post-paid- -. V

LOSS OF THE SHIP FAME.

The followirig is an extract of a letter from
. Sir Thomas Stamford Raffles,late Govern

oT of Bencoolen, communicating the de.
struction of the ship Fame, by fire, in which
he had embarked with his family and suite

"

bn his return to Europe. A more Provi- -

dential escape is scarcelj' to be found upon
record

We embarked on the 2d February,
in: the Fame, and sailed at day-lig- ht

fof. England, vyith a fair wind,; and
every prospect or a quicK ami, comiui I- -

ame passage. nip uip.-wa- a

tning we couiu wisn, anti, naving
eu my charge here rnucn to my sans-- 1

faction, it was one of the happiest days
; of my life. We were perhaps too hap- -

jy ;-f-
or, in the evening, came a sad re--

verse. Sophia had just gone to bed,
arid I had throwri'oflf half mj clothes
when a cry of. fire ! fire ! roused us.
arid in five minutes,' the whole ship was
inflames! I ran to examine whence

. the flames principally issued; and nund
that the fire had its origin i irimediately
under our cabin. Down with the boats ;
where is Sophia ? here ; the children ?

here 5 a rope to the side f lower. Lady
Itaffles.' Give lier to meV says one ; Pfl

take her, saVs the Captains 'Throw
1 h' iin -- nowder' - overboard. ' It cannot
lie ffot at, it is in the - magazine, , close
to thp tire . "4 eatanu Clear. t uie pow- -

i

der. Scuttle the water casks ; water !

"water Sir, StamforU ? Come
infii thp boat. Jfusn olt ; pusn ori ;

stand clear or the alter part ot tne snip,
. All this passed 'much. quicker, than . I

ran write it ; wre pushed off", and, as
wp did so. the flames were issuing from

d the whole of the after
part of the ship was in flames. The
inasts. andlrsails now taking, fire, we
moved to a distance, suflicient to avoid
the ifpmediate explosion, but the flames
were noW'coming out of the main hatch-

way, and, seeing the rest of the crew,
with the Captain, 4&c. still, bn ; board,
we pulled back'. to her under the bows,

so as to be most distant from the pow-- ,i

Ao ftTinfnar.hed. we Derceived

or grounds ot complaint wuie any tiim
to. what. has often j befallen others, out
from Sophia's delicate health, as weil

A N! for sale t Uo H k ! s t Sr f J , ' G&ick .

L ?i n, price twenty cents'" A SK'rwot
tieiiverea on th Anyivcri?.rv"of he,IVmaIe
Benevolent Societv, Raleigh,' --Sunday the'
25th July 1824'Ry the likdit' Rev. J. S.
RVENscHdrr. D. D. v !'; '

.
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17550 tickets. 1 ' b I ?! n k s t o a p ri .ci
i ins jouerv is formed bv the ternarv

t:om,binatlQh and.Prrintitaribn of v27. nmnbeis:
The fate of the above jfO tickets wdl be,
determined in a few mornentsbvlthe drawing"
of 4 numbers out of 27 put inWtjjc wheel.

CO The drawing will take plate on Thurs
day the 25th day of November, or at a mucli
earlier day, if tlie pale of tickets will warrant
Jt- - Tickets ami shares in this Lottery;
can be obtained withtMit any advance on the?
price, by leaving or trs for the sume a the
Bookstore of J iAl.ES & 6 ON, Kat.f.ioh.

"Whole Ticket It $5 00 .
', " Half- do i !' 250

Quart e? clo 1 25 ''

V reels of 9 Tickets j may aV,o be bad
purcba ed in that way the v "will cost 45, anl
are warranted to di-a- 20, les 15 per cent

Should a parcel be Durchased bv certificate
ii wmcpsi oniv . i

Of Whole Tickets :i $2S ' '

'.

Half do 14
Quarter' do 7

Prizes paya de ,o0 d ivs after tl e drawing
and subjj ect to a deduction of 15 per ;cenj.)

CCf' Oi-der- s from the country "C nest naidl
Tjii imlci witii pronipi auenuon

July 10. . . COtd 76

WILL l.be.v sold' for casf by-virtu- e' of a
in trtist, executed bv Col. EdwM.

Jones to Alexander .Xorrence. Esq. of Iredell
county, tor certain purpose therein t xpres
eu, at the dwellincr house of said Edward
Jones, on Friday the 22d day hf October
n' xt, the following- - valuable property,' viz :

ing the tract on which he now lives and in
eluding his Ferry ; 250 acres acl ioi nine thrt
above mentioned tract.
of 50 acres hich is very ferfjle i 250 iicjcji '
adjoining the, last mentioned tr ict f eight
Negroes, aii ong" which are bb:ue vatuible"
house se rvants a Wajion S.ml team jtwo
other Horses, a stock- of Cattle, Sheep and
Hogs; an excellent assortment ofiHotisehnld
and Kitchen Furnrture, among yhic is some
very valuable PUte, two stills n jth distilling
apparatus; a set of .Blacksmith's tools two
uarryaus, a large and well selected library
together with a variety of Farming Utensils.

It. D. It RIDG ES A gent for
! j AlexjTorrencv Trustee.'

Chatham cwmty, N. f!.'8ept. 10. 89
Some literary aitaly? trhnvld ttetect all the ,

reaped vd presaiptionvsrfvf to ma;. ,
condense iheminto a portable volume?

" "' .' !' i : .'Locks. '

In the Press, and shortlv will be published,1

. vV "b. 165, Chesinit street. PhiL drlpIria,
FIVE THOUSAND RECEIPTS

I". U" "

IW ALT. THF.'. ..

USEFUL AN)). DOMESTIC ARTS
Constitutittg a complete and universal

PHACTIfAL LIBRARyI
And Operative Cyclopedia.

A S the object ot all s.udv, and the end of
alfwisdom is practical utilitVi so a'cnl- -

lettion of thernosl apprned lect inis. in
the branches of domestic and social lifp mv
be considered as a volume containing nearly

nret rvatmfi; i' in.th ih. 'V ..ii.tL'
llUS heen corriniIed under thi fllnn- - c

all oher book Of Science Sn the world were
destroyed, this single voluine would be found
ro emrjociy he results ot j the useful ex peri-enc- e,

Observations; and disic veries o.. man-kii- ul

during tlie past ag s of the world.
Theoretical reasonings and historical detlt

have, of ccurse been avoided and the object
of the compiler ha(beeh to ecoiiomut' hi
space, and come at once to the point. What-
ever men do,fr desire to do wit ft the mate- - .

rials with which nature h, as up'plied tliem,
and with the powers which they possess,
here plainly taught; and succinctly preserved 4

r 11 har, compucatea manufactures
mehs of curing diseases. 'im dc processes r. i
various kinds, '.or the economy, happinets an !

ne bestau!';oritIes have been resnrt-V- l'

and innumerable volumes consulted. nn,i
wherever' different resses.'of ; kotiarmtlv
quaLpduv for attaining tije same nd havebevp fouiMU they have beep introduced. :

- A eenei-t- v rather tun a scientific arrange
ment has been adon e L 'iter-.Hiw'.t- i.. ,

"nV u"' k "VVW. ,anKua?e as ofcen
l.avoic ea,,aria popular names anu simoh de- -.

ciiptions have been preferred.

injR- - .,! t T--. .. .

1824-,- . 'V
: i CCORD1NG to an iritiitfatiofi heretofore
4 given, there wilt-b- e published at this
Officei during the next Sesoii of Congress,
and, if encouraged by the approbation ofho
Public, at every Session thereafter, a HE-GISJK- R

OF DEBATES 1 CONGRESS,
intended to compk hetHf a more full Report
of the Speeches on toptcJj of gt-ner-

a interest,
in eacl HcrtSse' of. Congress, , than has1 ever
heretofore been published, o than can be
given to the public through the ore!nary and
limited channel, the colmnn of a newspaper.
This compilation will be of the most ailtJj en-ti-c

cast, printed with great regard'to accura-
cy, and in a form for durable preservation:'

This undertaking is no of course intended
to substitute or supersede the Reports of De-
bates for the' National Intelligencer, but ra-
ther, by withdrawing the he-y- and en-end'- -

ed Reports from its columns, to enable trie
Proprietors of that Journal to fiirnish, every
day, in a comprehensive form,--intelligibl-

Reports of the Proceedings and Discussions
on the day preceding in both Houses. '

'The ' Register" is necessarily an expert
ment, but it is. an experiment the success
of which we see no t. ason to doubt. Kvery
one wlio takes an interest in our political his-
tory," as well as all those who engage in the
duties of political life, mut have; felt ami la-

mented the want of a Record of Debates in
Congress, in a convenient foim, with index-
es which might leaul the inquirer to anvob- -

ject debated, :ind to the name of any one who
engaged m !e!ate. Such a work woiilq be
an elementay book for young politicians, ai d
we have no. hesitation, in asserting that the
possession of such a one, from the commence-
ment of the existing government to this day.
would be ot immense value to the nation,
wete it only to show what has' heretofore
been said upon questions which are conti- -

nually recurring for discussion, and produc
ing needless consumption or time bv super
tluous debate, i v nat is true oi tne years
that have passed, will, as soon as they are j

gone, be equally true ot tiiose m which we
five, ,

)' V- -- !.

It is not only, therefore, as a vehicle of
present information, but also as a book for
future reference as a National Political He
positorv and Text-Boo- k, that we hope this
.work will be both useful and popular. .

' '

From the lowness of the subscription to
tne wors, u win nc seen inat it is no part or
our calculation to realize any present profit
from it. On the ' contrary, we shall, in all
probability, lose money, by it for a year or

character Avill ensure it a sufficient patronage
to make it profitable. " ' I

GALES & SEATON.

CONDITIONS.

The publication of GALES 8c SPATON'S
REGISTER OF REBATES IN CONGRESS
will commence as ' soon as the Debates at
each successive Session of Congress shall
afford materials to fill a h;iif sheet, (8 pages.)

The work will be printed ih the octavo
form, on a super-roy- al paper, made for .the
purpose, and on a brevier type, in double
columns eacu pasre comprising nearly as
much matter as one of the columns of the
National Intelligencer

It will contain asfidl and accurate Reports
as can be obtained ot ail Dv hates on niain
questions, and of-al',- interesting Debates on
inculental questions ; with an Appendix
containing a List ot the ' Memqers ot each
House, the; Yeas and Nays. in cacti House on
questions which have been the subject of
Uebate j such Documents connected with
the subjects of Debate, as may be deemed
essential to enable the rtadc-- r to compre hend
them, and the proper lnilexes.to the wiiole.

The Debates of tlie next Sessionitis com- -

puted, Will, with' the Appeml.x, make a vo-

lume ot'five hundred pages, at jeaft, and will
be furnished to subscribers, throiigij' the. Post
Office, in sheets, as published, (or r; serv-- d

at this office, at the subscriber's option,) al
three dollars tar tne volume, oe it uiore or
less, to be paid iiY axlvance in 'all cases-o- f

transmission beyond, the hmiis of the Citj,.
The sheets will be transmitted as completed,
without regard to any. particular days, as the
publication must of 'course be regulated by
the preparation of the matter of which it is
to be composed. - j

.

The subscription will m no ,case, unless
within the city, and not theri unless specially
indicated, be undenslood to extend beyond
the volume actually paid for in advance.

To non-subsenb- ers the price, will bt. fodh
dollnrs, bound in boards,! for the volume now
annouhced '

-
'

- - h - ,- - '. ? ;.

The Debates of, the Session of Congress
following tlie next, and of , the first Session
of every Congress,, will, it is supposed, fill
about one thousand pages, or perhaps more,
making one very I rge volume, or two ot a
handsome size tt;e'-firs- t Session of each
Congress being nearly double the duration
o- - .the Second. 1 lie price ot the juegister
tor the first Session of each Congress, be its
uonieius more or less man Aooupages, , iu
be fixed at five dollars to subscriber' anil
six tb non-subscrib- er

; s

t
0Cr iSubscriptions to the above publicition

receiv ed at the Mook-stor-e of J. Gales St Son. .

' vin snoniy oe puousueu .
si

i A Digest of the Statute Law of rX'
: Nortb'Cafblina, " it

! V reLtivetoil .;f ..; ,
jnils. Errsiitors amlVTdniinLtfrnfnnt:

v.- - w. ' . i-- .,. 'i -
?

blishment of Sincapore ; the history of
inyovvn atinunistration, grammars, aic- -

not all --all mv recollections in natural
history, and my isplendiill collection of
drawings, upwards, ot fone thousand in
number, with all the Valuable papers
and notes of my friends ATjipld find
Jack ; and to conclude, ,1 will merely
notice that there was scarce an unknown
animal, bird, beast, or fish, or an in-

teresting plant, which we had not on
board. A living tapir4 a new species
of tiger, splendid pheasants, &c. &c.
hli 'Inmrsticafed for the yovage. We
were, irt short, in this respect,! a per-fect.Noa-

h's

Ark. All, all has perish-
ed ; but, thank God, our lives have
been spared, and we do not repine.

Our plan is, to "get another ship as
soon as possible, and I think Tou may
still expect us in 3uy. i nere is a
chRnceof a ship called the Lady! Flora,
ouching here on her way home, and

there isa small ship in the Roaus,
which may be. converted into a packet,
and take us home. I have a captain
Hid crew at command." . i

"t57"AS entere d on t e Stray books of Wake
V " count v, on the 6'h of this instant, by

Mr J.-.sirt- Jones, who lives 18 miles north ot
Haleisili; on.or near Li'tle Uiver, one bay
MARE, four feet e'ght inches high, supposed
to b - twelve r thirteen 'years old, both of
hr hi n ! fi-e- t white, and her right eye out.
Valued to lhi'rv-fiv- e dollars.

MK'il f T DILLIARD, Rang-er- .

S-- pt 1 nth, 184. 88-- 3t.

GALES & SON have received from3T.. Charleston, a Box of Dr. Dalton's
-- cl hraied Concentrated Tincture of Yellow
'jiak, a certain cure for Agues and lntermit-ti,- -

ts, and very useful in all complaints which
vquiv.e !arge dases of llark. , A tea-spoonf- ul

ii a. wiiue g!ass of water is equal toa large
dse of the Powder, and is agreeable to take,
and more likely to agree with the stomach
fbao the 'powder in gross. r

.

Price one dollar a bottle, with directions.,

The whole in Three Dravtinars.

i'flUK final and finishing drawings of that
h patriotic and now very interesting Lotte- -

the
Washington Monument Lottery,

vL'ill t!iV n1icp nn threr successive (lUVS. in
the City of Baltimore, under ihe superintend-
ence of the Commissioners' appointed by the

1 of the State. The
whole Lotterv will be finished j in three days,
viz. the 26th. 27 th. ami 28th of October,

It seldom occurs that a Lottery Is brought
"5n hoMiitifullv tn a close, the wheels; wdl be
rich and intrest'm r, containing

20,000 Dollars,
10.000 Dollars,

Besides Hundreds &c. all paya
ble in cash, which is to be had at ALLEN'S
OFFICE.

(Xj Distant Adventurers should send in
their orders without delay, as they will -- not
have an opportunity of renewing their priz. s

between tne urawings. oiumm ui'.m --

rive too late,! adventurers may depend on
having their monev returned immediately,
Adventurers will also be informed of the tate
of their tickets as soon hs drawn.

Tickets - - $12 I Quarters --

Ildves
$3

- - 6 1 Eighths - 1 50
To be had --warranted undrawn, at

Lottery and Exchange Office, 165 Market st.
I "Where was sold the 10,000 Dollar Prize in

the 5th Class of this Lottery, and where was
sold the 10.000 and paid the 10,000 and
9Ci OOO in the State Lottery, and in a former
State Lottery, sold and paid the 100,000, the

,wj anu ny less mn o;unu,w.
nr,lprfrr Tirfcets enclosinsr Cash, will be

promptly attended to. Address j .,
- S. & M. ALLEN, Baltimore.

Sept. 23, 1834. .

'

Second Class ?

f0 be drawn on the 11th day ot November
JL next, and completed in one day.

SCHEME.
6 Prizes of $5,000 is $30,000

'

6 of il.UUU ia; ': 6,000
6 of 500 IS - ,000
6 of -- 213 is 1,278

138 of 20 is 2,760
690 of 12 is . 8,280

6072 of 6 is . 36,432

6,924 Prizes $87,750
1"0T6 ,,,ak.

'1

17,550 Tickets Present price of tickets $6,
flalf 3.' Quarter $1 50, Eighths 75 cents. '
Package of nine wh o! e tick eis by certific te

Orders enclosing the cash or orize
ih any-o- the. northern i .ott cries for

tickets or shares will recciye prompt atten- -

White9 s:Jitteryy

'Sophia having been taken outof herbedi
had nothing oh but a wrapper, neither
shoes nor stockings ; the children were
iust, as taken out of bed, whence one
had been snatched after the flames had.
attacked it. In short there was not
time for any one to think of more than
two things- - Can the ship be saved ?
No ; let us save j ourselves, then ; all
else was swallowed up in one great
ruin.

' A j ' : ; - .;

t To make the best of onr misfortune,
we availed ourselves of the -- light from
the ship to steer a tolerably good course
towards the shore; she continued to
burn till about midnight, when the salt
betre, of which slie had 250 tons on
board, took fire, and sent up one of the
most splendid and brilliant flames that
was ever seen, iMuniinating tbehorizon
in every uireenon, co an exieni or noi
less than nity : miles, ana casting tn t
kind ol blue', light' over us; whicli is, ot
a 11 others, most luridly horrible, fcslie

burnt and continued, to ilause in this
style for about ari hour or two; when
we lost: sight of the object in a cloud of
smoke. j ;

Neither Nelson;, norMr. Bell, our
medical friend, who had-accompanie- d

Us, had saved their coats, the tail of
mincwith ii pocket handkerchief, sery-- "
ed to keep? Sophia's teet warm : and
we made breeches: for the children with
our neckcloths. Uain ii w came oo,
but fortunately it pas not of long con ;

tinuance, ,t wejgot dry ag-i- n the
nightbecame serene arid starlight. We
were'' now certain fof our course; aiio-
the men behaved inanfuily they row A

eu incessantly aim wun gooa nearo
and spirit, and never did poor morla!
look out more for day light and fur haul

itiian we did. lot luat our suiiei

las my own,' and the stormy nat are ui
our coast, I ielt nerfectiy conv inced we
were unable to undergo siai vution, ant

(exposure to the sun and weather mauj
days, and aware of the rapidity of. tne
curre ,ts, I feared we mii'lit fall to the
southward oi the port.

.Atdavlmht. we recognized the Coast
and. Uat island,--whic- gave us great
spirits,' and though we .found ourseiveu
much to the southward of the port, we
considered ourselves almost at honie.

we continned
.
to fpuli on with ail our

--v mm-
strengtp. About b or y o'clock, we
saW a ship standing to us from tc
Roads, i he y had seen'the ilame o

aiiure, ant: sent out vessels in uu airec-tioh- s

to our relief d here cei UiiUj
e'ailie a Minister!' of Providence in tlie
c iaracter of a Minister f the Gospel,
for the lirst person lrecbginzed as
one of bur Mi5Sionaries. They gave
us a bucket of water,! and we' touk the
captain on b.ard as a pilot. i'he wibo,
however, was adverse, and we couhi
n?t; reach the shj. e, took to the sijip,
where we got sOme refreshment, and
shelter from the son. -

iJy this time, Sophia was tjuite (e-
xhausted, fainting: .continually. Abmit
two o'clock, we landed Sate aud sound,
and n worus oljmme u. a,.
tlie expression oi.'iceiiuK, .viuimuu,

&v e ei y one. 11 anv y-a-ut li.nl been
atory

call v frohv all s there was not... a urv
w

eyv , anu as we uiuvcuatiu m v'"
mer home, loud was ibe cry ot -- Go.l

enough i . and, I will sonly add,
are now great! v recovered, j in

good spirits, andbusv at work in get-Un- g

ready , iuade cloths lor present use.
W e went, to bed ,at three in the after-
noon,- and I did notav.ake till six this
morning. ' Sopiiia nau neany a souuu

sleep, and with the exception of la
bruise or, two, ana a niuu jiil w uie
bones from fatigue we havfe'nothin to

--ix:- f-.J- M
...r i f i i T I. I .

; 1 he "property-wnic- n 1 nave iosi, on
'

leS than i!,000.. 1 migf.r aluio.tsay
30,000. ' But the;

.
I6s
.

which ,1 have
regret above all, is my. papers and

that the people from on board w-r-e get- - Sophia. had gone i through the night bet-- 4i

hpr hVat on the'.obobsitej ter'than couid have been expected, ami
ddp - She nushed off : we hailed her

Have you all on board ? Yes, all save
one. Who is he ? 'Johnson, sick in his
cot. Can ye save him ? No, impossi-

ble. The flames were thenjssuirig from

the hatchWav. At this moment the
poor ; fellow, scorched, ; T i ma--i nei by
the flames; roared out most lusti I v,
havino-- ran un on deck. I Will' go fr
liim, lays the.Captain. The two boats

U fnollipr, and we- - tOOK! Otlt

some bf the persons from the Captain's
tw... trJ,; was overladen. He then
pulled umler to bowsprit the ship,

picked pbbrUow up. Arr.
vou.ail safees, weVe got the man :

: all lives safe; thank God .; pull off from

the ship keeper eye on a star, Sir
Stamford ; there's one oare.j
I Wed clnso fo eh-ther- .

:
-

Cr-umnt- e vihail

a compass, nui w- - i.. .

direction y the re I
inlles, inVa s6utHwest
k:'L - the south w.ard

.' -- - - T n

J '- IS
o .tsj TR rmirsc. as well as
no chance txo possibflity, bS"
that welcould again dppicKtlieship
for shewasnowro?;e-splenui- a name,
fore anftp41oTt, : her-vmast- s and
Colie n hlnrand rocking: to and Iro,

uxu:fAil in arr instant. 1 nere a

iu.v kA.mwn.msSt 2 null awav, M

?'ir. 1 1 til ii - j w ,,,.--

;i ' o.ti rVirwir, i( Milk iDoyss tnereties i'icuu..., --- ..

OUheiPS 'm d's I

was
io-h- f'

giyen
and- ?n

,ato" J0.'? sn .

. sonl toLl m 1 aC A . X.' J U not aiiro c in in TTi ,i uric t?

1

toivxnejvwovK ,is popular and universal, andthough likely to be useful, to men of sciencele Pfally. addfreel tofthe ptiblic'
?eV , nian ner;

a
a tr as pos.?s :

- .

-
T

on board half past eightnd in less I uraM'ings j alt. my papers oi e ery. e-- 1

,i53iauvt "f tions sufficient foraVtull anu alnnle his-- 1 tickets"

oratfthoUAefpeoes there vas
not time to have eat out a longboat, or J. . r
make & raft;: all. we had to rely upon . ; x 82--

IHstHbuiioJl of Intestates Estates Thisvolume-wil- l coi.tain more tiian 600 pi,
W'itU Abslracrst the djuli-e- d i Cases con of: closely printetl rqatteri and it ."is.de.

talntn JiidlciaiT Expositions bfthe several termined. to charge it tcr fcubsc.ibers at $2 50
fAcisY&&$'$ teiyoj.;.boundr-:so'tbat- : H will' be' pne'ofV'Bt JxSAYEORi ' ' vhrestbo,4aeejrpublUhed. 1

.'Sept?ri:,':?ii? rece'iyed.-a- t rhe Bookstore' of
,: T: GALESc-soN"iuicigh- .
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